Snacks

Plates

Popcorn with miso, sea salt, nutritional yeast

3

Gyoza filled with cabbage and woodear mushroom,
sweet and sticky glaze, negi (5)				

Peanuts with sweet and spicy sea salt		

3

Fried Kombu with schichimi togagarashi		

3

Sides

6 EACH, 3 FOR 15

12

Tofu with miso glaze, satay sauce, peanuts, shiso leaves
and coriander					
12
Baked cauliflower with ‘cheesy’ miso sauce
						

a little 10
a lot 15

Soy braised Pumpkin, sweet and salty glaze, fried kombu
			
			
a little 10
								
a lot 14

Edamames with smoked sea salt
Shopmade seasonal pickles
Kimchi and Snowpea pickle
White Kimchi and Snowpea Pickle
Karaage Shitakes with Yuzu Kewpie

bao						

Ramen

Burnt cabbage with a sticky peanut sauce		
								

8 each

Pork Belly, kimchi kewpie, pickled cucumber, spring
onion
Chicken Karaage, black charchoal bao, pickled ginger,
spring onion, sticky gochujang glaze
Fresh Tofu, satay sauce, peanuts, pickled cucumber,
snowpea tendrils
Pumpkin Croquette, yuzu kewpie, pickled ginger, shiso
leaves, snowpea tendrils
Karaage Tofu, black charchoal bao, pickled ginger,
spring onion, sticky gochujang glaze

ailments and queries
Any allergies, intolerances, ailments,
problems or simply questions about life
PLEASE ASK/TELL US. It is always better
to be safe than sorry and we can serve you
better this way!

a little 9
a lot 13

Loaded Fries with satay sauce, kecap manis, kewpie,
peanuts, negi and fried shallots		

15

bowls

Sukiyaki Beef Don, brown rice, pickled ginger, onsen
egg, kimchi pickle, cucmber pickle, snowpea tendrils 22
Pumpkin Don, brown rice, brased pumpkin, white
kimchi, burnt cabbage, negi, goma dressing, snowpea
tendrils		
					
19
Chicken Karaage Don, brown rice, curry broth, sweet
curry kewpie, pickled ginger, sesame kale, chargrilled
sweetcorn, onsen egg					
21
Warm noodle Mazeman, mashed tofu, rice noodles,
sesame kale, truffled mushrooms, snowpea tendrils,
beetroot, shiso, coriander				
19

ko 					

(for little ones)

Shoyu - pork and chicken broth, chashu pork,
marinated egg, menma, negi, sesame seeds

20

Chicken Miso - rich chicken broth, white miso, chicken
karaage, woodear mushrooms, slow roasted tomato,
negi								
21
Tantanmen - pork and chicken broth, spicy pork mince,
bean shoots, blistered jalapeno, chilli oil, onsen egg 22
Spicy Miso - mushroom broth, pumpkin croquette, bean
shoots, onsen egg, szechuan chilli powder, chargrilled
sweetcorn and negi					
21
Tofu - shoyu mushroom broth, simmered pumpkin,
mashed tofu, slow roasted tomato, nori and snowpea
tendrils							
19
Truffled - shoyu mushroom stock, shitake mince,
woodear mushrooms, chestnut mushrooms, truffle oil
and snowpea tendrils					
21

extraS					
Roasted Jalapeno		
Menma
		
Slow roasted tomato
Shitake Mince		

left 3 , right 4

Egg - Onsen or Marinated
Glazed Pork Belly
Spicy Minced Pork
More Noodles

Szechuan Chilli Powder 			
Chilli oil						

free of charge
free of charge

sweet

Black sesame ice cream, waffle cone, miso caramel
popcorn, sweet miso caramel sauce, sesame seeds

14

Mini-men - broth, noodles, quails egg, gyoza

8

Boozy Affogato with black sesame ice cream, sweet and
smoky Umeshu, sesame seeds			
12

Simple fries with kewpie 					

6

Chocolate Mousse Tart, coconut sorbet, yuzu syrup 14

